2012 Flavor of Georgia Finalists

**BBQ and Hot Sauce Category:**
- Braswell Food Company: Braswell’s Apple Cinnamon BBQ Sauce
- Southern Soul Barbeque: Sweet Georgia Soul BBQ Sauce
- Whitewater Creek BBQ Sauce: Whitewater Creek BBQ Sauce

**Confections Category:**
- The Sweet Shoppe of Blue Ridge: Caramel Chocolate Pretzels
- Byne Blueberry Farms: Dark Chocolate Blueberries
- Lacey Grace Gourmet Goods, Inc.: Milk Chocolate Toffee with Pecans
- Heavenly Confections, Inc.: Cinnamon GODZ Candy

**Dairy Product Category:**
- High Road Craft Ice Cream: Brown Butter Praline
- The Capra Gia Cheese Company: Georgia Peach Chevre
- SDG, Inc.: Hot 'Lanta Peach Piesicle
- Covenant Valley Farm & Gifts, LLC: Covenant Valley Farm’s Georgia Pecan Honey Butter

**Jam, Jellies, and Sauce Category:**
- Braswell Food Company: Braswell’s Select Smoky Chipotle mustard
- Lauri Jo’s Southern Style Canning, LLC: Laurie Jo’s Muscadine Pepper Jelly
- Georgia Jams: Summer Berries & Wine

**Meat and Seafood Product Category:**
- Three Generations of Georgia: Three Generations of Georgia Chicken Log
- GeeChee Girl Foods: Seafood Gumbo
- Em’s Kitchen at Hawthorne Drugs: Em’s Kitchen Brunswick Stew
- Simpely Fresh: Chicken Pot Pie

**Snack Food Category:**
- Bell Plantation: PB Thins
- Strawberry Patch/Grits Bits: Grits Bits Vidalia Onion Cheese Biscuits
- Sweet Georgia Grains: Sweet Georgia Grains True Blue Granola
- Lucky Lady Pecans: Sweet and Salty Pecans

**Other Category:**
- Olde Savannah Rum Cake, LLC: 4 oz. Rum cake "Musketball"
- Vidalia Valley: Honey Pecan Vinaigrette
- Mercier Orchards: Mercier Orchards Sparkling Apple Cider
- Q’ Bella, LLC: Olive & Goat Cheese Tapenade